History-Social Science Workshops 2016-2017

Workshops where educators learn history-social science content aligned to the Common Core and California’s new Framework. Each session will include a content presentation by an expert in the field, lessons aligned to the new Framework, literacy strategies, and time to discuss implementation with colleagues. Teachers will also receive a parking pass, breakfast, lessons, standards-aligned texts, technological resources, and access to all materials online. Teachers who attend the series can apply for UCI Extension credit. The cost is $125 for each workshop or $300 for all three in the series.

Registration
To register, fill out the form below and mail a purchase order or check made to the UC Regents and send to: UCI History Project Nicole Gilbertson 433 Social Science Tower Irvine, CA 92697-2505 OR Pay by credit card at our online store: http://tinyurl.com/h5ghvl2

Name:
Email:
Grade level, school and district:

Check the workshops that apply or circle the series you will attend.

For 4th grade: California’s First Immigrants @ UCI November 7

For 5th grade: Causes of the American Revolution @ UCI February 22nd

For 6th grade: *India @ UCI November 17

For 7th grade: *Slavery @UCI October 19

For 8th grade: *Abolition @UCI January 24

For 9th grade: *The Civil War @UCI March 30

For 10th grade: *Imperialism @UCI November 9

For 11th grade: *World War I @UCI January 19

For 12th grade: *Decolonization and the Cold War @UCI March 15

*12th grade on Inequality (Economics and Government): @ UCI * December 8

For more information, contact us at gilbertn@uci.edu or visit the UCI History Project at: http://historyproject.uci.edu/